
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI
J- SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect December 15, 1895.

Trains leave DriltonforJeddo, Kekley, HAZU
llrouk,Stockton. Heaver Meadow iioad, Koai
and iia/leton Junetiou at ?' Bu, tUUa in, 415 |
in, daily except Sunday; and 7 l)J u in, 2p ui
Sunday.

Trainsleave Uriftonfor 1larwood.Cranberry
Toiilllickenand Deruiyer at :'? iam, j>in, iluii.v
except Sunday; and . UJ a in, 238 p in, Sun
day.

trains leave I'niton for Oneida .Junction
llarwood Koad, Humboldt Load, Oneida uiu
Stieppton atoun a in, 4 15 p in, daily except Sun
day; and 7 ltd a in,3 j> in, Sunday.

Trains lea\e lla/.leton Junction for llarwood
CranLorry, loiulnekeii and Ler.nm i at ? i
m, daily except Sunday; and 858 a iu, 432 p m
Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/.lcton .1 unction for Oncidt
Junction, Harwood Koad, Huiuboldt Koad
Oneida and Sbeppton at 0 29,11 10 am,: Hipui
daily except Sunday; and . 87 u in, JOo pin
Sunday.

Trains leave Dcringt-r forToinhickori, C'ran'
berry, Harwood, ila/.icton Junction, Koau
Beaver Meadow Hoad. Stockton, ila/.ie Brook
JEekley, Jeddo and Drilton at

~ 25, 5 It) p m
dully except Sunday; and 087 a m, at), p m
Sunday.

Trams leave Sheppton forOneida, Ilumboldi
Hoad, Harwood Koad, Urn .da Junction, llu/.le
ton Junction aal ituan at 7 il am, 12 40, 62.
p in, daily except Sunday ; aud DUli a 111, 8 4
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave sheppton for Ileaver Meadow
Koad, Stockton, ila/.ie Brook, r.cka-y, Jcddi
aud Drilton at 5 25 p in, daily, except Sunday
and BUP a 111,8 41 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave lla/leiou Junction lor Ilea vol
Meadow Koad, lia/.ie Brook, Hekicy
Jeddo and Drilton ui at'. 5 17, i>2ti p in, daily
except Sunday; and 19 OS a in, 5 88 p in, Sunday.

Alliraiuscouueet at llazlelon Junetiou win

electric curs tor Ha/.letoii, Jeaue.sviKc, Audcn-
ricd and other points on the 1ruction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drilton at OUU a m, Ila/.icton
Junction at 029 a m, and sheppton at . It a m.
connect ut Oneida J unction with Lchigti Valley
trains east aud west.

Train leaving Driltonat 3 30 a in makes eon-
ncctiuii at iJerinper wini I'. K. K. train loi
Wilkesburre, sunoury, liarrisbuiM and point:

Tor the accommodation ofpassengersat way
stations Let ween ila/.icton Junction aud Dei-
liißer, an extra nam will leave the lorniet
point uidaUp in, daily, except Sunday, arriv
lug- ut Donngvr at -t'O pm.

LL'i'iiTKC. sMi'LH, Superintendent.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
M;v 17, ISUO.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness aud comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF L'ASSENOER TRAINS.
LB AVEFKE ELAND.

0 05, 8 45, 9 80. 10 41 a in, 140, 2 58, 3 25, 4 84
(i 13, 7 10, 7 55, 8 45 pm, lor Drilton,Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and ila/ictou.

0 05, 8 45, 'J 80 a ill, J 40, 5 25, I '.'A p ill, foiMaueh Chunk, AIU-ntown, Hcttilehem, l'hila.
East on and New York.

0 05, ObO, id 11 am, 2 33, |7 10 p in, foi
Mahunoy City, sheiiii.|o-ah and I'ottsville.

7 20, 7 AS, lu -id a in, D 51, i 15 p m, lor Sandy
Hun, White Huvcii, tjlei: Summit, \\ ilkesburrc
Pitis ton and L. and B. Junction.

8.45 p m lorHuzieton and Audcnried,
SUNDAYTRAINS.

10 50 am for Sandy Huu, White Haven, GlcrSummit aud Wiikcsbarro.
11 40 a in audd :.'i p m lor Drilton,Jeddo, Lum

ber Yard and lla/.leton.
824 p in lor Delano. Mahanoy City, Slionondouu. New fork aud Philadelphia.

AltItIYE AT FREE LAND.
7 30, 7 5\ 9 20, 10 50, 11 54 a ni, 12 58, 2 30, 5 15

00.. o.p in, lrom ii.i/.ctou, Stockton
Lumber \ aid, Jeddo and Drll'tou.

7 20, 0 30, 10 41 a in, 2 88, 710 p in, Iron
Delano, Mahanoy City and bhenaudouh (vii
New 80-aou Branch).
,3 ? 1;", 35 p in, from New York, Boston
1 hiladelphia,BcUilehcm, deutownand Maucl
Chunk.

9:.i), 10 50 a in, 1258, 5 15, 7 10, 8 85 p m, Iron
Last on, l'hila., Bethlehem and MaucliChunk.

10 41 uiu :: . lu p ui Ir..ui i;uu
hiUjliavuN. Win Summit, VVUkwtoariv,l'itt.

ton and L. and li.J unction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 50, 11 81 am and 3 10 pin, from HazietonLumber iard, Jeiido and Drilton.
J1 81 ain l'rom Delano, lla/.leton, Philadelphia

ami Huston.
?> lop iu from Delano and Mahanoy region.
Tor further iulurination inquire of Tickc

Agents.
CIIAS. 8. LEE, GenU Puss. Agent,

HOLLIN 11. WlLlirit,Con. Sunt. EasCl'liv' "

A. W. NUNN'E.MACIIEK,Ass 1 G. T. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

VTOTICE is hereby given that P. M. Swee\ iiey, "i Freehold, la., will ille in Hu
olhce oi the secretary of the commonwealll
lor the purpose of ration under the aid:
o! assembly approxed May 1889. tin- lollow
ing described bottles owned and used by bin
and of the names and marks impressed there

Tinsr CLASS: Made of white Hint glass
known as quart syphon, having

niipre-sc<upon Ihem tiu mllowiog u na.'- <.i in'irks ii
eireiihir form, "p. M.Sw'.nirvFive land, Pa "

SECOND CLASS: .Made ol' light green glas-
and known as hail-pint sod'a water bottle
imvmv nijldvs-.d up.,,, c,.m the t .llowinu

"?ij tJ reverse side. "This holtle' not"'to" la

TINHD CLASS: Made of light, green glass
cylindrical in form and about ten inches high
having oil one side the following names jm
pressedllmm them; i n one side, in eireulai

the reverse side near Ihe 1.i.l 11,
" 1 Lot tl

one pint capacity, having iiu'uv<SO<l' <!U 'OIK
side iu ellifdieal form tin- bdlowiiig names"P. M. bweei.ey . i reel -lid, ian I under
main the aboie Hie word "Kegisl. red:" lln
iowu-r portion of the bottles is encircled by n

Alllpers.,ns"are . aiitloiie.l against tilling,
using, buying or selling said l-oii-( ,r ha\ uiuthe same in his, lie, or their possesion |.,r llapurpose ol dealing or trallieking therein, a?
doing .-o i.- a crime pun dtahle by line and iiu
prisonuient. Cha-. Orion Stroll. Attornei.I'reelaud, Pa., July :k), is'.iti.

/ lOIN'S FREE SILVER SERIES. Illustrat
'?: : lab: on. Himelalli-m airilonontetalb-m, i.y Arehbishop Walsh; priei

Coin's Hand Hook, or the Kleuienta.-.Priiteiples Ol Mo,a >. by W. !1. Ilarvev: pt i..Ite. Coin's Financial . eh, 01. -The |{ji,[,.
tin? Sil\er Cause," b\ W. !!. Ilan. v; price 25e
Co,u~ Til,am ml Mrla .8 Ij,Olnr. .i,> \v. ||
liaiwey; pra-e 2.e. A Tab- of lw ~ Nation- nnovel i by U. 11. Harv, ? . irie 2 e. ( I,aider
"ii Silver, by Henry G. Miller; price -v. 'n?

six 'I.H2U page- and 114 i!lu.-irat ions, <l. \,
eni ycloni.ii.iof facts and information on tla
national issue from the standpoint of tlaDemocratic platform. Two million eopie:

Jo dale. Agen:- wauled. TlittlkWeir iSCo.. Publi-her-. station "G,"New York City

POLITIC AL AN NOt NCF.M KNTS.

COTNTY t OMMISSIONEU?-

TIIOS. M. DULLARD,
Subject tu tin\u25a0 decision ui liu DcniocirutUCOUlltj CUll\'t 'lit jltil,

LjXlltCOl N'l'V COMMIijUIONKU

HENRY MARTIN,
Ol 11.1/.lclcill.

Sulij.,l lu tin; ilccision of tin IJcuiociatl,
< ouuty convent ion.

SB NATOIt -

DANIEL J. MCCARTHY,
of Freehold.

Subject to the (Incision of the Democrat!
Senatorial convention.

BEGISTBIi" 77K WILES AND CLE It I-
Jj OF OK I'llANS' col Ki -

JOHN J. BRISLIN,
ofSugar Notch.

Subject to lla- derision of the Democrat!county eotiveution.

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
Eslatlishod IS3B.

PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
IIY THE

TRIBUNE PRINTING COMPANY, Limited.
OFFICE: MAINSTREET ABOVE CENTRE.

Mttlic till numey itrdcrs, check*, etc., juiytthU
to the 'Tribune Printing Onmpany, Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

One Year $1.50
Six Months 75

Four Months 50

I'wo Months 25
The date which the subscription is paid to is

an the address label of each paper, the change
of which to a subsequent date becomes a

receipt forremittance. For instance:
Grover Cleveland 28Junc97

means that Grover is paid up to June 38,1807.
Keep the figures in advance of the present
late. Report promptly to this office whenever

paper is not received. Arrearages must be
paid when subscription is discontinued.

PR 1212 LAND, PA., AUGUST 24, 1890.

Very Instructive "Object Lessons."

The "object lessons" which several
manufacturers began giving their em-
ployes recently have come to a sudden
end. These "philanthropists" thought
they saw a cheap way of convincing
their workers of the doelfui effects of
unlimited coinage, and began paying
two Mexican dollars for each dollar due
to their help for wages. Mexican
lollars at that time were selling at about
? I cents each in American money, hut

>o many "object lessons" were being
veil that the supply became scarce and

he sleepy but wily Mexicans quietly ad-
vanced the price until it required 00

milts to purchase; a Mexican dollar.
The. "object lesson" pupils kept taking

is many of these 00-cent dollars as they
jould get at the rate of two for a dollar
intil the manufacturers dually awoke

'.o the fact that they were coining out at

he small end of the horn. They
laterally closed up their "object lesson"
schools, and now the pupils are consider-
ng this irrefutable, fact: If the insigni-
icant, demand created by a few inanu-

'aeturers can in three weeks advance
he. price of silver in a Mexican dollar

from 54 to GO cents, why cannot the
United States government, by creating
iu unlimited demand, advance tin; price

?f silver in an American dollar from 53
to 100 cents?

The "object lessons," wherever insti-
tuted, have proved veritable boomerangs
to the gold men's claims, because the
?lessons" have demonstrated conelusive-
\ that an unlimited demand for an
trlicle limited iu supply will raise the
ictual value of the article to the figure

set. upon it by the. man or government
who will take, at a stated price, all of
that art icle that may be brought to him.

Such is the claim of the silver people,
in answering the sneering accusation
that they arc trying to establish a 53-
cent dollar, and their claim is a valid
ind logical one. and is proven so by the
;>;i-t history of the world, from the time
that civili/.ed countries made money of
siher down to 1873, when it was de-
monetized by the greatest nation on
earth.

If further proof is needed of the
ability of this government to maintain
silver at the value stamped upon it, the
"use of gold may be taken. The United
Suites has unlimited coinage of gold.
This the silverites do not desire to
hange, Hut. ask that silver be accorded

the same privilege and be restored to
its rightful position as a money, which
it is not today in this country. In the
irst coinage act passed by congress, on
April 2, 1792, it was decided that 25.8
grains of standard gold should be placed
in a gold dollar, l'rom that day until
the present moment 25.8 grains of
gold have been stamped by our
government as a dollar. Gold fields iu
ibiindanee have been found during the
past KG years, but their enormous out-

put never caused a hair-breath's dlfTcr-
iice in the price set upon the metal at
lie mints. Gold can he taken there for
?oinage by the carload or not come at

ill. but whether the supply bo largo or
onall the government's price remains
liu -ami!, and that prices is the indicator
which rules the bullion value of gold,
iot here alone, but throughout the

; civilized world.
A bulletin issued hist week by Mint

Director Preston estimates the output of
gold for the present year at 5225,000,000,
valued at the price set upon it by the
government. This is $22,000,000 more
than the value of the production in 1895

and more than double the value of the
amount produced in 1888. Notwith-
standing this increased supply, the
price set by congress 104 years ago
remains t lie same, and for the sole reason
that the government will accept the
entire output, if presented at the mints,

liy stamping one dollar on each 25.8
Trains. There is an unlimited demand
lor it. consequently it can never fall be-
low the price set by those who created
that demand. Place silver on the same
level, by throwing ofT the restriction on
its coinage and making it a money good
for the payment of any and all kinds of

1 debts, at the ratio of 15.988 ounces to 1
ounce of gold (commonly termed 10 to 1
for convenience sake), and it willreturn

| to its true value.
Not only will it do that, but it will

| destroy the monopoly of money that ex-
! ists today. Gold being the only actual

money, aud it, from its comparative
. scarcity, being dear when its value is

measured with labor or with the prod-
ucts of the farm or the brain, it is
necessary that something lie placed with
it to relieve the stringency in the busi-
ne-s world aud draw it from its hiding
place. Its owners and controllers do

I not desire this, and would light against

any known or unknown metal as strenu-
ously as they are lighting silver, if it
was proposed to make money of any-
thing else.

Silver has been chosen by those who
wish to reform the financial system
because sliver has been the companion
of gold as money through al! ages until
tho demoneti/a ion act was sneaked
through congress in 1873. It held its

place as money with gold on its own
merits while it enjoyed the same priv-
ileges accorded its companion, but
when discriminated against by America
and placed upon the list of commercial
commodities its value fell and will fall ,
lower, and naturally gold willgo higher, i

The ratio, 15.998 to 1, has been chosen
for the reason that this was the ratio
from 1837 to 1873, and varied so little iu
all these years that it was agreed to by
al) interested as the nearest correct

ratio that can be established when tin-
two metals are placed upon the same
footing. It maintained itself at that
rate for thirty-six years, up to 1873, and
at no time did it ever fall below the gov-
ernment price, but did at times go above
it.

Another Vote for "Sound Money."

From behind tho penetentiary walls
comes the news that John ltardsley, the
arch-embezzler of the century, is a
"sound money" man. He implores his
friends, for whoso sake ho has kept
silent, to redouble their efforts before
the Hoard of Pardons, at the meeting to

be held this week, and obtain for him
liis freedom so he may east a vote for
McKinley.

And it is worthy of mention that this
"request" of tho convict docs not go
unheaded. Hardsloy is chaling under
his punishment, and unless his fellow-
thieves do something soon he may break
Ii is remarkable silence. That his time
behind the bars is short may be judged
from tin; fact that Philadelphia gam-
blers are offering 5 to 1 that he will be
free before the middle of September.

The release of "Honest" John, as he
was affectionately termed throughout
the Quaker City, will give "sound
money" another vote, but votes are
what the Republicans want next Novem-
ber, and they are not particular who
casts thorn so long as they are in favor
of gold. Hardsloy, tho thief, is a fitting
companion for llurrMost, the anarchist,

and Willie Hrcckcnridge, tho moral
leper, and with this triad shouting for
"honest money" tho cause of silver
ought to be assured.

When (ho Kuiit HOKUM.
From the Ebonsburg (Pa.) Freomnn.

While silver was honored it cost the
government nothing to maintain tho
gold reserve in the national treasury.
Up to October 14, 1891, not a dollar in
gold was drawn out of the treasury in
payment of treasury notes, it being un-
derstood they were payable in gold or
silver, at the option of the government.
On October 14, 1801, Secretary Foster,
under Harrison's administration, in-
structed the assistant treasurer of the
United States at Huston, that the silver
treasury notes were payable in gold.

Then the gold raid on the treasury be-
gan and since that date $7(5,000,000 of
these silver treasury notes have been
paid in gold, and $2(12,000,000 of bonds
have been issued to keep up this gold
reserve ?in other words to maintain the j
single gold standard.

Editor Smith IStudying Up.

Editor Charles Emory Smith, who is
to go up in Maine a week to help big
Tom Reed and tho McKinley cause
along, is now busy studying up the
silver and other questions.? PhiUi, Times.

Every reader of the Press ought to be
thankful for that. It is nearly time
Editor Smith began "studying up the
silver and other questions." All that
has yet appeared iu his paper gave good
evidence that a studying up was badly
needed in that ollice, and it is comfort-
ing to learn that the editor-in-chief has
set the example.

In tiie Philadelphia Times of Friday
lost live more questions are asked by J.
F. Sweeney, and answered by the editor.
The correspondence Is too lengthy to re-
publish iu these columns, but we can
state that the replies to Mr. Sweeney's
inquiries are 011 a par with the argu-
ments used by the Times in tho previous
controversy, which was published last
Thursday. Further comment upon the
productions of tho Times' befogged force
Is quite unnecessary.

Republican organs in this county are
acknowledging that the congressional
pathway of Morgan B. Williams is not

strewn with roses. They are frantically
appealing to the workers of the party to
get out and work against the free silver
sentiment. This is different from tho
state of affairs which they pictured two
months ago, and it should encourage
every silver man to spread tho light still
more, if that is possible in Luzerne.

Walter L. Richards, president of the
Foster township school hoard, it is
known, has an ambition to some day be-
come a candidate for county office. As
a member of tho board which has be-
come so famous hi- has laid his lines and
though he has given 110 intimation that
ho willseek a favor at the hands of tin;
Republican party, he willwhen the tiino
draws near announce himself.? Jluzlcton
Plain Speaker.

In a discussion on the silver question
and the 53-cent dollar tho other day,
Merchant Elmer Warner stated that he
would make a written five-year contract

now. to supply SI.OO worth of groceries
at the market prieo for every silver
dollar brought to his store iu case the
Democratic candidates are elected.?
Wcatherlff Herald.

For bed hugs, roaches and moths, buy
1 "Tebuov," the best Insect destroyer in
the world. Sold ut A. Oswald's.

Give .Silver Kqiiul Privileges.
Tho arguments of tins gold men have

so far been eon lined exclusively to what
will happen, in their opinion, if the
United States decides to go upon the
bimetallic basis. The silver advocates
generally deal in what we had in the
past when the country had the double
system. There is no room to doubt who
lias the better argument when the past
is under consideration, when they talk
of the days when a millionaire was
unknown and a tramp was unheard of.
when a day's labor brought a day's pay
and when the farmer received a price
for his produce that would allow him to
buy the necessaries of life without mort-
gaging the homestead.

The gold men, however, prefer not to

discuss these days. They want to voter
to think of nothing but the enormous
profits which the silver mine owners
might make if the mints wore opened to

the white metal; yet they fail to tell you
of the enormous profits which the gold
mine owners have been making sluce
17D2, are making now and will make
while the government accepts all the
metal they bring and stamps it into
dollars. Their profits go on all the
time, but they are good friends of the
bankers and brokers and some news-
papers and their profits must not be
commented upon.

Tho average person is inclined to
think that the production of silver is
something gigantic, at least sixteen
times as much as that of gold. In a cir-
cular issued on August 3 hy Secretary
Carlisle (good enough authority for an\
gold man) is given the bullion value of
the production of gold and silver from
tlii! year of America's discovery to 18115.
The amount of each that the world pro-
duced varies widely at times, some years
gold having HO per cent of tho annual
value and in other years silver goes to

75 per cent of tin; whole, hut in tliu
total production from 1402 to 1805 is
where the surprise comes in. The value
of the gold mined in tiiese years is
?$8,783,407,400 and that of silver is $lO,-

357,814,100. Of the combined value of
the metals gold is worth 40 per cent and
silver 54 per cent.

From these figures, which are com-
piled by Mr. Carlisle from the govern-
ment statistics, the authorities in the
question being I)r. Adolph Soetbeer and
tho mint oilicials, the reader can form
liis own conclusions as to the amount of

profits which the owners of gold mines
have reaped.

This is, perhaps, a small matter, hav-
ing no direct bearing on the financial
question, but it is a convenient fact to

remember when the gold advocate comes
around to tell you how rich the silver
mine owners would become. If it is
wrong to enrich them by re-establishing
free coinage of silver, it is just as wrong
to continue enriching, tho gold mine
owners by the free coinage of gold,
especially when four-fifths of the latter
metal is produced in foreign lands.

CHII Well Afl'orUto Say Good-llye.

The ordinary observer cannot fail to

notice the Wonderful change that is tak-
ing place in political parties throughout
tho country. The money issue, to all
appearances, is causing more changes in
party allegiances than any other
question that has been brought before
the American voters, not excepting
slavery. One of tho striking featuresof
tliis grand change is that the Democrats
are losing tho men who have become
prominent in the party, that is those
who have risen above the rank and file
of the organization. In every city of
moderate size the bolting Democrats can
muster from dozen to a score, and in
localities where the wealthy residents
were identified with Democracy the
average is still higher.

Hut this is not all. In every little?
village of America, in every town and In
every city, there are from half a dozen
to several thousands of Republicans,
ordinary laboring men and farmers, who
have cast off their party aililiations and
joined the. party which promises them a
change of existing conditions.

I'nder the circumstances, the Demo-
crats can well afTord to say good-bye to

every one of the "upper ten" who has
gone, since then? are twenty converts to

take his place.

Condition of the Coal Trade.

"On Thursday at a mooting of the
various anthracite carrying companies,
held in New York, it was decided to ad-
vance rates 20 cents per ton to New York-
tide and 25 cents to Buffalo, interior
Now York state points, and to all West-
ern points. A diversity of opinion exists
at the moment as to tin? policy of advanc-
ing tin? anthracite coal prices on Sep-
tember 1. Some oilicials believe that
conservatism should In? observed and an
advanco dnfurrod until the beginning of
October. On the other hand, it is
claimed that an advance of 10 to 25

cents on September 1 would stimulate
tho present flagging demand.

The trade is very dull, but the
moderate business moving is at the full
July circular. Production this mouth is
on the basis of an output of 3,500,000 to

3,750,000 tons. It is estimated that fully
4,000,000 tons will be required in Sep-
tember.

An experienced teacher says that
pupils who have access to* newspapers
at home, when compared with those
who do not, are better readers, better
spellers, better grammarians, better
punctuators, read more understanding-
ly and obtain a practical knowledge
of geography in almost half the time it
requires others. The newspaper is de-
cidedly an important factor in modern
life.

There is nothing cheap about the
Wear Well footwear except the price.
It can't be lower. Try their shoos.

Pretty dress goods at Oswald's.

Harness!
Harness S

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, £7, $9 and $lO 50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

' OE3. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

LIVE QUESTIONS!
"Socialism,"

by

Frances E. Russell,
of

St. Paul, Minn.

Thursday, - - - August 27.

lileyelo Transformations.
Alluding to the many transforma-

tions wrought by bicycles, the Phila-
delphia Times describes the scenes of
that city, and which doubtless can le
duplicated in many other localities:
"Whatever else they have done, bicycles
have completely changed the whole face j
and complexion of things at the subur- j
ban resorts close to the city along the
main line of the Pennsylvania railroad.
I'suaDy when the afternoon trains drew
up there was a great array of prancing I
horses and handsome equipages, often |
with a pretty woman, a wife or da ugh- j
ter, down to meet hubby or papa at the
train. Very often there was two horses
and a coachman nnd sometimes afoot-
man behind. Many had regular station
wagons built to bold an entire family.
Now all is different. You seldom see !

any cavalcade at the station. The sta-

bles arc empty and the coachman's oc-
cupation, like that of Othello, is gone.
Instead mamma is at the station stand-
ing by her wheel in the most, conserva-
tive of bloomers and the daughters are
balancing themselves, with no skirts
to speak of, on their bikes. When tlie
train arrives papa rushes forward to

the baggage car and gets bis wheel, on
which he lias ridden from his place of |
business to Broad street station, and,

after that, it is a family race home, in
which, as usual, the head of the house-
hold usually gets left. In hundreds of
instances stables, some of them ex-
pensive, are empty and are only used
to store bicycles, which do not require
feed, do not have to be groomed, do not.
urn away and do not require a coach?
man in livery. In fact, the favorite
form of invitation now is: 'Come out
on your bike and we will meet you on
ours.'"

A wideawake Connecticut v.omai,

wanted to see the performance of a piny
in New York the other day and alsc;

wanted Joseph Jefferson's autograph
She intended to make up a party ti

come down for the play, and when shi
was ordering the seats a bright idea
struck her. She drew her check payable
to t lie order of Joseph Jefferson, and i
day or two ago itcame buck to her bonk
with the autograph of the coinediar
neatly indorsed upon it. That auto
graph, we are informed, is now poster
inthe woman's album, witha littlenot*
explaining the nature of the check.

ARussian citizen of Manistlque, Mich,
has received notice from the Russia;

government that he is expected to re
turn to that country and do military
service or pay S3OO, in case of refusal
to do either of which the property ol

his relatives in that country will bi
confiscated. He is a naturalized citi-
zen of t his country, and has consequent
ly applied to the government nuthori
ties for advice in the ease. The man's
relations in Russia are to be pitied.

The children, the robins and the
housekeepers w illall regret to hear thai
this is not a cherry year. Whether tin
frosts of early spring were too severe
or whether Mother Nature ismnkingan
effort to maintain cherry equilibrium
vastly overdrawn two years ago, is im

The melancholy fact remains-
that the rich, juicy,scarlet fruitage will
be scarce and correspondingly high
priced.

No man,says the Philadelphia Record
has ever seen a Quaker beggar; The
members of this religious society look
efter their own indigent quietly an. l
delicately, and none but the committer
of relief knows the names of.those as
misted. The late Joseph Jen lies, i

Quaker of Philadcphia, left $200,000 ti.
be devoted to the charity that begins at
home.

A Morrisville (Vt.) man started ou:
on a fish big trip the other day, only H

run up against a notice: "No fishing
up this stream." lie made a detour ol

several miles, reaching the head of the
stream, and then fished down, thug

avoiding the injunction of tlie owiuq

of the land.

An Ohio woman licked a burglar
within an Inch of his life, blackened
both of his eyes, broke liis nose and
kicked in his ribs. She promptly ami
very properly fainted when she found
tlu.t it was not her husband, for who;,

shi U\d been sitting up all night.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicino for chll-

! dron. Others have repeatedly told mo of its
. good effect upon their children."

DR. G. C. OSOOOD,
Lowell,Mass.

"Castoria is the best romedy for children of
which lam acquainted. 1 hope the day is not
far distant when mothers willconsider thereal
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-
stead of thevarious quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

DR. J. F. KINCOELOB,
Conway, Ark.

33d Y.ar.

'''

i A raprossctatifa American Easiness
School for loth sexes,

RECORD BUILDING,
Di7-012 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
THOMAS MAYPEISCE, A.LL.Ph.D., !

Toundor cud Principal.

1335-ICOG.

A fystomr.llc Bushiess Training
(' >un!"d with i! practical, sound und useful
Liigii>lieducation.

Three lullcourses:
rj? IKFSS,

CMC HTMAND AND TYPcWRITING,
ENGLISH.

The whole cov ti'.utingan Ideal Combination.

Gradiiii - CliccrftillyAaislcd io Positions.
VIi'. i*' wt-la ?mo, o--1?? i?.I!v" durintr school

liourLday or evening cessions.

Call or wri: ? f>r He!mo I Lltcraturo.

rS3rT!)HB, M-nLy, ftp*enteral, 2S3G*.|

East Stroudsburg, Pa.

A !? Yimous School
In i IYll*llolisLocation.

Among the mountains of the noted resort,
the hclHWiiieWater t!u|>. A school of three
or four hundred pupils, with no over-crowded
classes, hut wln-n' teachers can become ac-iuaiintt <1 with their pupils uud help them Indi-
vidually* in their work.

Modern Improvement. A flue new gymna-
sium, in charge ofexpert trainers.

We teach Sewing. Dressmaking, Clay Model-
ing, Freehand and Mechanical Drawing with-
out extra charge.

W l it" to us at once forour catalogue and j
other information, you gain more in a small
school than in the overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

mer' can

TRADE MARKS,
_ -* DESIGN PATENTS,

" COPYRIGHTS, etc.For Informationand free Handbook write to
MUNN CO.. SGI BROADWAY, NRW YORK.Oldest bureau for securing patents InAmerica.

Kvery patent taken out by lists brought beforethe public by a uotico given free ofohargo lu tho

(fnettUfic Jtwrnciw
Largest clrculutton of any sriontlflp paper fn tlioworld. Splendidly Illustrated. No lnteltiKcutman should ba without It. Weekly. s'< (Hluyear; SI.GUalx months. Address. MONN .t' co1 ÜBLISUERS,3<jl llruudwuy, New York City. "

those I
\ mwjP 'when S6Cli(|'S |
\ wen .keep coming back!
tbe used as an!for it. Strange J
\ admixture to H'"uU how

r }""K
\ . Jit takc9 people tol
lordinary cof-Kr y a new thing.l
\ delicious drink. f

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL.
MUTTON. BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Frceland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years* use by
MillionsofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is tho Children's Panacea?the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

Irecommend itus superior toany prescription
known to me."

IT. A.AncnEß, M. D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although wo only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet weoro free to confess that tho
merits of Castoria has won ug to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Moss.

ALLEN C. SMITH, Pres.,

Tho Contour Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.

GET THE BEST
When you are about to buy a Sewing Machine

do not be deceived by alluring advertisements
and be led to think you can get the best made,
finest finished and

Most Popular
fora mere song. See to itthat tiXifflkyou buy from reliable manu- r^fßr
faeturers that have gained a

! reputation byhor< stand square |
dealing, vou willthen get a
Sewing Machine that is noted nPrBl

I the world over for its dura-
bility. Youwant the one that
is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There is none in the world that

struction, durability of working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty
in appearance, xTr has as many
improvements as the

NEW HOME
Ithas Automatic Tension, Double Feed, alike
on both sides of n&odle {patented), no other has
it;New Stand {patented), drivingwheel hinged

on adjustable centers, fraus reducing friction to
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

THE HEW HOME SEWIHG MACHINECO.
OUAJIOK, MABB. BOSTON, MASS. 2S UNIONSOTTAS*, N. Y

CmCAOO.LLL. ST. LOUTA,MO. DALLAS, TLULAS.
BANFIUXCMO, ''u.. ATLANTA, GA.

FN~ SALE BY
1). S. Ewing, general agent,

1 lii7 Chestnut street, Pbila., Pa.

Printing*!
Little Jobs.

When you have a little job o£
Printing to do, perhaps it does not

cost you the second thought as to

where you place it. But when it
is returned, does the thought not

strike you that you might have
j had it done better at 110 more cost?

The Tribune
Gives Sutl.fiiclion

on Every Job.

I'lent business-conducted for MODERATE FEES, i
JJ OUR OFFICE is OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE '

0and wc can secure patent in less lime than those i
4remote from t\ ushington. 5
<| Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- *

0tion. We advise, if patentable or nut, free of I
£charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. $

$ A PAMPHLET, 'HOW to Obtain Patents," with *

0 cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries £
4 sent free. Address, J
fC.A.SNOW&COJ

GPP. PATENT OFFICS, WASHINGTON.

BICYCLES! BUGGIES
S'eh -,? ru,le * direct to users at wholeealo.Wo willsave you from $lO to SSO. Everything in
Bicycle and Vehicle line, t'atlog freo. Bcauti-
tul Babutanoial Bicycles at half prion, guaranteed
1 year. No advance money roqnired. Wo send
by express ami allow a full examination, if notright return ntonrexpense. Now isn't that fair?Writeua. Brewster Vehicle Co.,Holly,Mich.

BICYCLISTS !
Encyclopedia, how to cure for and repair Tiroe.
I bums, Hearings, otc, 150 valuable pointers for
riders. Pnoo 25c; sample by mail 10c. Itpel Is ousiKlit. Astt. wonted. J. A. Slocum, iiolly,Mich

,ii day. Agte. wanted. 10 fiistscllop
*

H *\u25a0<*>% B tS nh m2 I'for Asts.CatnloK FHEt
\Lr E. E. Brewster, Hollf-Mich.

WANTED AN IDEAX^IS
thing to patent? Protect yonrhleas; they may
mli[?xTy

vU??!' 0 tI.th ' WF lte JOHN WKDUEIt-
!! ~ r "'J., Ia tent Attorneys, WtuhinstOQ.b. 0.. tor their ii.sw prlco otior. ..


